Please Support our 8th Annual Golf Marathon Fundraiser

To raise money to support our unique and highly impactful Oncology Nursing
Fellowship Program which was established in my wife Susan’s loving memory, my son
Matt and I are again planning to do a Golf Marathon on Sept. 19 at Innis Arden Golf
Club from sun-up to sun-down where we will each attempt to play 150 holes of
golf. Please consider sponsoring me--or both of us!--by pledging an amount per hole
($1, $2, $5, $10 or more) that I/we play or simply specify a total donation amount. All
donations received, which are tax-deductible, will be used to support the costs of our
2023 Flynn Fellows (i.e. summer Oncology Nursing Interns), who will be paid an average
stipend of $5,000 each.
Our Fellowship program’s aim is to attract, inspire and help professionally develop
the next generation of Oncology Nurses and, in doing so, improve the future quality of
nursing care for cancer patients and their families. The Fellows are competitively selected
by various leading host hospitals from applicants from several top undergraduate nursing
schools.
Our Goal is to raise a record $90,000 through this special event, which--if
achieved--will cover the cost of 16 of our record 40 planned fellowship positions in 2023.
If you are interested in supporting this fundraising event, please let me know by email
(at fflynn0924@aol.com) ideally by Sept. 12 the amount per hole (or total $ amount) you
would like to Pledge. See our program website (www.sdfondp.com/Donate section) for
information on how to make an online donation, or send a check payable to Susan Flynn
Oncology Nursing Development Program, Inc. to me at 123 Harbor Drive, Unit 302,
Stamford CT 06902.
The results of this event will be confirmed via an acknowledgement letter to all
contributors from our foundation. Since 2014, 262 aspiring Oncology Nurses have
completed our Fellowship program and of our 231 program grads in the workforce so
far, over 150 (70%) are already Oncology Nurses!
Thank you for your consideration and possible support!
Fred Flynn, Founder: Susan Flynn Oncology Nursing Development Program, Inc.
(a 501(c)3 tax-exempt Foundation)

